May House Meeting

Tuesday, May 3rd 2016

Please no flash photography
• Submit budget proposals
• Associate Head of House Search Update
• Service Shout-Outs
• Thank you to the outgoing House Council
• Heads of SP Speech
• Introducing the new House Council
• Transition brunch / Officer retreat
• Upcoming Events
• Open Floor
Budget Proposals for June-July

- Transitioning to new budget timeline
- Extending current budget (ending 06/15) through 07/31

- Submit requests for the extension period by May 15
  - Incoming and outgoing officers can discuss
Associate Head of House Search

- 5 candidates scheduled for faculty interviews
  - Student feedback was very helpful
  - Preliminary ranking as soon as Monday

- Next Step:
  - Plan Student Interviews
  - Address comments/concerns to: sp-hmsearch@mit.edu
Service Shout-Out

Hsin-Yu (Jane) Lai
SP Environment Chair
Service Shout-Out

Saki Ichikawa
SP Brunch Chair
Service Shout-Out

Lakshya Jain
SP Bikes & Athletics Chair
Thank you 2015-2016 House Council
Thank you HVAC Committee

Jenny  Frank  Ahmed  Alex  William

Wen  Maryam  Dan  Chi
Thank you Trustees

Rachael
Ahhyun
Matthew
Boris
Mirna
William
Frank
Fabián
Chi
Bernhard
Thank you Brian and House Staff
Thank you Heads of House

Julie and Neel
SPEC 2015-2016
Thank you SPEC 2015-2016!

Maryam Aliakbarpour
Chair of the Halls

Wen Jie Ong
President

Joseph DelPreto
VP of Resources

Sydney Sroka
VP of Residential Life
Introducing SPEC 2016-2017

Ben Yuan
VP of Information

Akshay Mohan
Chair of the Halls

Nicholas Triantafillou
President

Greg Izatt
VP of Residential Life
Introducing the new House Council
Introducing the new House Council

- SPEC
- Office of the President
- Office of Resources
- Office of Residential Life
- Office of Information
- Office of the Hall Council
What it means to be an SP officer

• Volunteer Government
  – Building and shaping the SP community
  – Friendliest, most active people you’ll meet
  – Lead through service

• Supporting each other
  – Proactive teamwork
  – Honest, caring community
  – Together, we can do anything
Office of the President

- Presenting SP to outside organizations
  - MIT administration
  - The Graduate Student Council (GSC)

- Interfacing SP with non-SP:
  - Cambridge
  - Academia
  - The environment
Thank you Trustees

Rachael
Ahhyun
Matthew
Boris
Mirna

William
Frank
Fabíán
Chi
Bernhard
Introducing SPEC 2016-2017

Ben Yuan
VP of Information

Akshay Mohan
Chair of the Halls

Nicholas Triantafillou
President

Greg Izatt
VP of Residential Life
Office of the President

Aaron
CoSI
Stephanie
Matthew
Rachael
Chair
Fabián
Boris
Chi
Bernhard
Trustees

Rachael
Chair
Stephanie
Matthew
Frank
Boris
Bernhard
Fabian
Chi
Office of Resources

Joseph
VP of Resources

Mary Beth
Aquarium Chair

Zach
Athletics Chair

Annie
Plants Chair

Alvin
A/V Chair

Mazen
A/V Chair

Richard
Controller

Arkopal
Controller

Jay
Inventory Chair

Jimmy
IT Chair

Jason
IT Chair
Office of Residential Life

Greg
VP of Res. Life

Jane
Brunch Chair

Mohammad
Coffee Hour Chair

Christian
Coffee Hour Chair

Aziz
Cultural Chair

Madeline
SPICE Chair

Natasha
Outings Chair

Hank
Outings Chair

Daniel
Social Chair

Flora
Social Chair

Haozhe
Social Chair

Srinidhi
Music Chair
Hall Council

Akshay
Chair
of the Halls

Ben
Hall 2 South*

Marvin
Hall 2 North

Saki
Hall 3 South

Eric
Hall 3 North

Leo
Hall 4 South

Linyi
Hall 4 North

Chika
Hall 5 South*

Honey
Hall 5 North

Natalie
Hall 6*

Stan
Hall 7*

Aliaa
Hall 8*

Zelda
Hall 9
Office of Resources

• Manage SP physical resources
  – bike fleet, athletics, plants, aquarium, audio/visual equipment, public artwork, music equipment, IT facilities, front desk inventory
• Steward financial resources
  – process financial transactions, maintain financial records, and manage SP’s budget
Office of Resources

Richard
Controller

Huiling
Controller

Mandy
Inventory

Jimmy
IT

Jason
IT
Office of Residential Life

• Create events to promote social interaction...
  – among SP residents
  – with the rest of the MIT community

• Help residents to...
  – enjoy life
  – get the most out of SP!
Office of Residential Life

Madeline
SPICE

Aziz
Cultural

Mohammad
Coffee Hour

Chris
Coffee Hour
Office of Residential Life

Srinidhi
Music

Jane
Brunch

Natasha
Outing and Interest Groups

Heng
Outing and Interest Groups
Office of Residential Life

Daniel
Social and Orientation

Haozhe
Orientation and Social

Flora
Orientation and Social
Office of Information

- Keep the community informed about SP events
  - Posters, website, SPTV, newsletter
- Document SP events for the future
  - SP Flickr, Youtube, newsletter
- Keep the SP machine running
  - Resident info, inventory, finances, packages, elections, lotteries, publicity
Office of Information

Eunice
Photofile

Jay
Photofile

Anuj
Web

Kehang
Web

Ketian
Publicity

Chia-Jung
Publicity

Ishwarya
Newsletter

Chih-Chieh (Jay)
SPTV
Office of the Hall Council

• Organize activities and encourage interactions among residents of your hall to foster a community

• Making sure residents feel welcome and supported during orientation and during the year. Resolve conflicts.

• Be the key contact point between residents of your Hall and the greater Sidney-Pacific community.
Office of the Hall Council

Aliaa
Hall 8

Ben
Hall 2 South

Chika
Hall 5 South

Eric
Hall 3 North

Honey
Hall 5 North

Leo
Hall 4 South
Office of the Hall Council

Linyi
Hall 4 North

Natalie
Hall 6

Marvin
Hall 2 North

Saki Ichikawa
Hall 3 South

Stan Wang
Hall 7

Zelda
Hall 9
Transition details

• New Council officially in charge
• Meet if you haven’t already!
  – Transfer keys if you haven’t already
• Outgoing officers:
  – Submit reimbursement requests ASAP
    • by May 17, or two weeks after last event
Transition Brunch - May 7

Meet 9:30 am in SP lobby!

RSVP!
Officer Retreat – May 21

All-day event at MIT Endicott House

Save the date!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>5/4</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>Star Wars Cultural Coffee Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>5/7</td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>SP Officers Transition Brunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>5/8</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>May Brunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>5/14</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanity Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finals</td>
<td>Week</td>
<td></td>
<td>Burritos and Massages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>5/21</td>
<td>8AM-6PM</td>
<td>SP Officer Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>5/27</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>End-of-Year BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dessert Making Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Mon</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Zumba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 &amp; 6 PM</td>
<td>Power Yoga &amp; Ballroom Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Wed</td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>Coffee Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>Web / SPTV / Controller Office Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open floor
Dessert!